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Trlere is a large cla8s of wcll-mcaning people who semn toi 5o-ToN STE&M-IIANIMEit
tIîilk a gravestone witlîaut an epitltpil a moere wilfil %vaste of
so majchi gooti stonc, an(l tlîat irh cite, or rallier bfy stone, the At the' present time, when the large ibteain hainmcer lit theq
,.Iituns of fie dr'parted to the coîîsideration of the publie aro Woolwich Arsenal hops ju t heuî rpecially exîjibiteti te the Em-
inigl'tly strengtlîenccl , flint a plain tombstune le considerably peror of Busa, tuany of our readets will regard with interest
muore respectable tlînn a simple raiseti turf; but that a tomb- the engraviDgs wlîlch we th-s week ptubli8li of a mucli larger
>,tonc %vitlî an epitaph to boot fil positivoly anti indisputably hammer whlcli lias for soule tinio past been at work rit the~
-t.'cl Olur buriat-places arc capable of grcat. impravcment, Alcxandrowski Stenl lVorks, 1;t. ll'er4birg: Ihis liatmmer

%% lie witlictît a shuddter cati look upon a city cliurclîyard, Il a (of wltich we gîve an engraving froni £ngînieerinq on paure 229)
sw,«at place raisit a few teet abovo tho level of te street, anî wvas originally constructeti by â.>xr. ltoirt Morrison anti

parteld froint it by a luw parapet wall ani lin iron raiteg-a Co of Newcastle-uponî-Tyne, anti it %va,; ected by theni in
tank unwhsoletonte rotten stpot, where grass and weeds, secin ais86t. It was then a 35-ton lIanitmer of Messrs Niorrisou'.
ilteir frowzy growtlî to fi Il tilat tliey hati sprung from paupers' well-known pattern, te piston toi1, or hamrnier bar, which ex.
brblies, and t4tuck thtir routs ia the graves of mcn sotiden la tenieti through botît top) anti bottont tylintiet coverý. being
steamiîîg courts anti drunl.en Iîungry dons ?" Il 1w different, forgîli la ont, piece tyilit flic piston, and that Portion wliicli
the feelingw~itit wlîlb we enter a clîurchyard ia the conntrv, wa.sabove the pi 8ton belnDg Ilattenoti on two sitIcIs. ýs fîrst ect-
liîw revcrently we gazo aroindthe Uic oly pile wbcrc bueath ed, also, thearcbeti framesshown in ourengraving sprung (romt
ihobe rouf la life they coîîgregaudê to %% orsliip, flic grouti leVel, their Span b2ing 31) ft 1andthe fle eglt Ofarcli

-Hach in llîq narrow eoil for everlid,( te underside of cylînder 16 ft. 8 in.
Tho rude forefa.tthors cftti lanlet sloop "After the hammer hati been working a short Lime tiie harn-

And yet knowletige andi Our reasoil tel uis that f0 bury tîte mer bar began te give wva>, andti îltimnately broke, and the
fleatinl pro\imnity f0 tile living is to hecip to aluorten the, la great, expense whichi w,-uldl have attesi tell reptacitig i, tlld Cap-
aaV ase brief gpaco Of titti' wii idvides anc front the othor. tain Rololcoltzoffto consult Mcessrs. Thtvaite,; anîl Carbtutt, of1

Bradford, as ta the advisability of aitering the liammer in onc
of rio tons, ane at flie saine tinte providing tlie liammi r heati

JAPANESE VIF.EzTBLE WAX. with guides, flic hanmer bar belng originally gîîided by ifs
stffing-boxes only. Tho rcsult of this consultation iras that

'l'lie .lean Àýi, contains some further Itarficularis respocting Messrs. .Thwaifc, anti Carbutt submitteti severai de,4iins for
th,- prl-paration of the vegetabie wvax protiucedi in Japan, anti r flic alferation, anti cventually Ltat whiclîive illustrafe was
<Iieîl'v r'tportcd to Englanti. This wvax 15 obtaineti front thic carrieti out. Acccrdiîîg to tItis plan te original tylînticr is
fruit, or, more va-rrectly, berry of tht, wax troc. Tlite troc, i retaincti, but the archeti standards insfeati of springing front
wîîîcli is by no means îînlîke fle junîper truc, flourislies more the grounti fine are now mounteti on the tops of massive ver-
espeiaflly i te on lt r provinces of the empire. The fruit, tical standards 12 ft. Iigh, tlic clicar lîeighit under flice cyliatier
wfiij(i usually ripensa.bout the montit of October, fis gathered boing titus inecret to, 28 ft. 8 in., ani rmont beinir obtalncd
%%tlie reatiy, andi elvanstid front ifs basge, euter husk, a proceess for the erection of the guides for tht bammer licati The cy-
mfil. Il i, accompîîlied int largo ivoodea vesecis, ivith woodcn lintier, we should state, is 6 ff. 6 in. in diameter, andtie li
nalis fimilar te iiose la use for cleaaing- rice. The residue lengti of stroke 12 ft. 6 in., soi tlîat the wholc work le of a
produ'ci, available for the manufaîcture of wvax, is a bean-shapeti colossal charactor. Tlîe hect of the haînmcnr, as aitert d,
lu'nwel of te size of a lentil, posses,.iiig au unusual degrce of front the gra-nd lino to the top of the cylinder 1$ 46 ft., wite
hirduiess, of a dark % elloiw wax colour, anti offering a sapoua. thic cylinder ilsoîf is a massive casting weitghing 36 tons. Eachi
ceoiis txterlor ta te toîith. rThe kernel is aubsequently ex- of te archc'l standards is 34 fI. il% heiglit, ant i vlgils 40
peset in a sufficient, degrc to a steaming process, wvbicli de. tans, white the colunvi of rcctanguîlar box section, front whicti

prvsit of ils cxtr, me hî.riosb, anti allows of lus oily pro- 1 ach arcbod standard springe, ie madie in twvo parts, andi wveghs
j.erti..s liping moe. easily extrîat tinl the pressing stage. lit 1 37 tons, the total wveiglit of cachside frant; complote front the'
this prnr.'cs, the oil is reccdvetlinlto binait cartiten vessels, la j loor lino being titus 77 tons.

ii, Il it sîîbsequently liardons to a bluuîsli-greon mass, in thet _____________

slbape svicb it is comntoîly met withi ia home constimption.
%Vax so produced isl impure, andtiai only sultable, for certain RIW YMTES

dr.scriptions of candies anti for wax-Llîread manufacture for A1ViYMTE .
homne use. lit order to rentier if mercîtantaible, for tic exporter, Tut Burlington (la.) llawkeye jet of te opinion that when
fît'- fallnwîug rî'flning pirocese is; resorteti to :'-Thîe wax ils 1a locomotive enginecr fiatling btmself laid out ou a sitie track
boil." %%itît a Iye uîîtil IL is brouilt to a perfectly ituiti state, for Lho groater part of the afternoon, willes away the moaatoay
ant i lt ten drawn off intc, a reservoir filloti with clear wvater, 1 of the occasion by eentiing bis aew fireinan bacic to the next
tl,' tIire wax, witiclî floatF uPun the surface, belng renoved 1 station toi 10,k aftor tîte uxact wlicblie i,-aims te have
The' mass i filon <-xposel c te ,un's rays for a perioti of eLos white coming up the hill, it may be safély consitiered as
fiiteen or sixteen days, during fine weatlier, for the purpose of a base attontpt*.of a brottiuritoot man to put a dampor on rising
blcacîiing if, rit te expiration of whîicb tinte i wax preots genius.
a dirty white crumbling appearanco anti a stroag tallowy s! iol.
Thte boiling anti blcacluing are relîcateti with Uice view of ren- A LAROP wooden bridge on what is known as the Pan liandie
del'ing te refining process stïll, more complote, the onty dîffer- Railway, in the Unitedi States, was recently buracti down, anti
Vii... I'iig lthaI instvati of îye, pure water alone is employei lthe promptitude with %vhich it wal roconetructeti goes to prove
lt flottiîg IL. VThe produet !s a clear, white powvder, whkch, iii that if a waodcn bridge is easily dostroyeti iL is easily reinstated.
place of ifs former crumbiîg appearailce, has assumeti an Intmediately aftor tîto burning of Lte bridge the company is-
altiit>4 vrystallin, formation. The last stage of te prupara- suoti an order ta Messrs Alex. McClure anti Co., of Pittsburg,
tiou for ex1.ort; <onsists un rcndering flic powtier a compact for te timber necessary for a new one : ail 1the trins of thue

n d, idei i't tectoti b>' iaolting it ovor a fire witit a littie Pan Rantile route were compohîci ta pass over lthe Pittsburg,
water (in order te avoiti burning,) anti running iL off into, fiat FL. Wayne anti Chicago anti Clevelanti andi Pittsburg raiîways
'çes>els Thle produtct tîtus obtalinti, anti known ta commerce t's far as Steubenvihlo, until te Dow bridge ccîîld bo coin-
as vegofable wvax, differe tzceedingly little front white bots'- picteti. Mcssrs. McClure anti Co. immdittlc> cîcareti their
wrai, %ith sbich it possesses fle îroperticie of colour, brittie- mille for action; andi commenceti on Monday morning, Sept.,
ncýs, antt siiloilarit>' iii ifs fan-sîîaped fracture in comman. 21, ruîîning both sawe day anti niglit, outil thoy hadl matie
"le ulîy -hiracterîstie difference ma>' be saiti to buith fi,6 days, la which Lime thoy eut 143,478ft. of lumb r; 124

cdu -, tîîe bee's-wax giving off a refreslîing aromrtie suent il 85Oft. of titis was cut and shippet inl 4ý day'. f0 tue se.ne of
buriit.z, wite Lite- tallowy smcll of the Jupaneso wax is tar lte burut bridge. The raliroati company crectei te new

front i týt'îg agreeable Vegetablu wvax le cbieily ubed Ili Le bridge ia 3A tiys. Tito lîimbe" for flic bridge %vas ail eut
___________________ jloati having beer. sent off nt tîîree o'clock on the îîorning of

the 241h. The railroati counpatty wore ltigIîly gratifieti wlth
rife wichtheEvas Rfl Co, a Mehams Fll, M., the pramptnose withi wilcit the firnt wcnt te ivork, anti witit

ait îîîarnufactu ring, fl -aidti bc capable of discharging thirty- the unpreceoctly short tru in la vIich iliey vore furnisheti
four shots in ninetcpn seconds. jwitb materlals fron t fe loge f0 builti the entire new structure.


